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64c; chickens, 6 IS 7&,~ old fowls, 4 now. scorns, was foufcht'
to Sc per tb for dry-picked birds, and Christmas morning, the British sill-,- donia Are Regarded as a 

_ scalded stock from 1 to 2c less. (orod » severe defeat. This much is | ® 'dllmiace to Peace.
TWonto, Dec. 31.—Wheat—The do- ___ .__/ made quite clear by the information namatia

*na>,d for wheat was linUtod to-day, * --------- contained in Lord Kitchener’s long! There• i^Bereusing signs that the LAWAJJA‘
and prices unchanged. White and red BUFFALO GRAIN MARKETS. despatch from Johannesburg, pub- ff**eat pommâtEurope are conccn- Winnipeg has eight cases of small 
winter quoted at TUe middle freights „ _ , „ „„ __ . . lished on Sunday. The lirst official trating deDém$jmm. for action to- pox.
and No. 2 goofs af 68c middle .Dec ' 81 ' M - JJ™1 list of casualties shows six officers warde Turkey. "S': x* The new directory in LondunOa-

» freight. Manitoba wheat firm; No. 'V’|1,eat' aprmg ®asl"; N.°' ,rthQ. ' and fifty men killed, eight officers ^ariy this week the Russian Am- taJ.io makes Ule poPn°atffia 45 037 
X hard sold at 80c all rail, via Sar- f.5*c: winter. No. -, jed, 90* to 91o. wounded four officers missing, and bassador in Constah0&$jn informed 0 Tavlor of c-„-f
nia; No. 1 Northern at 85c. and No. £>>» No. 2 yellow. 71{o to the number of wounded and Captive Said Pasha, the new Grand Vizier. w„ “Zed *25 »nd efsta !

. 2 NorthcrnXt 81c, all mil. via Sur- c; N® 3Qd» - ^ N°n ,2 ,cor"' non-commissioned officers and men ^at the condition ot Armhhla and a "^rkev raffie ^
nia. Prices are Is lower via North '°*c= „No. 8 do. 60Jo. Oats, fairly not ét knowB but it ia fwred that .Macedonia was regarded by Bmrope „ _
Bay. pm Ns. 2 white, 61 fc; No. 3 do, th„ 0(Mnpl8te casualty list will be a!" »*dl88race to the Ottema* Gov- The McUarey Mfg. Co., of Londee,

Onts-The market is quiet, with *’ to SXlc; No 2 ssixod, 4B4aj No. • ver, leBg one. La,rd Kitchonoe stat-, er£™cut.nndI peril to universal peace. have secured control of Urn Copy 
prices unchanged. There were sales de' “P, Barley, 67 to 70o. Rye. „a lhat abol)t hal/ thc meB o[ Fir. I This significant announcement 8 Stov« Works at Hamilton.
locuHy at 43 jc, but for export No. No* 2* man’s column are prisoners; so it is feIlowed almost immediately by *>.Montreal Harbor Commissiomers
3 are quoted at 48c IdWiXfS^bt^jj , —SE~ fc-evidahfc thaUDe Wet scored a bigger pro|«>tytlon_## antes by all the A** <e**„4aying plans for the erection of

- *bbbbCom—The market is quiet, with Boers Gained" KbpîéTTîrst, BBtrlYet’s dartpg. plag-of—attack;-------Ther-®”^--—~-rrrrtrrrrrrplatra8 hlfÉBtLtVaA tested" with great -
prices easloe... Canadian..yoUonr.sold- ...----------- wire Driven" dRu.so head, British column occupied an excep- UNDERSTANDING IS SOUGHT.

No. 3 extra at 52c. and No. 3 atIditihabtiCSBiiig, SeedSnrep.oCMtof plia.rptojor WiiliWUh who was in charge of nJdie gmooth the rough places of white irlov^s ti °$1 r«dHoi-d at BiHt
middle-freight. >M- a pf,8!,y,,«j *“ Hhe.-.hWaitgOaliiysr: iUftipny., the .eoJum» in the absence of.iUptondi1 .Twkft#" «ihtit Ftifes arei UvinmP bd- d ,r1ngf?rl trrî .-S ' 4

Ity-Op'rho market'la-steady et 56 and Transvaal Uqlvuy,. -She engage Eirmafi; «pphrently never dreamed of J^fi' the bUis’ti ! a^ùld^lncUl Were no mi^itre to? là Uw  ̂ ’ i
to D(.^Auddteift»ights.'>--L^i occutretj tvdt iCPWts, xWÀdîtev.tbAPdWib«ity of the Boers ciimbing [L for making representations to P sol*rs td uy.' ;n-,V «Whpn vc%

liiHl.w|:,-ut..^Ui%et guWt,yWth.i<rt^ npkrt. -f^'lje «uswlkie», .AO far es U.U kupjo from tS*t. side, ..Btft, this ^ Rbitolaful e^etkaily dnkinff L^f; , George>Bawflon, -Inspector of - tr,.
CCS steady at ^il^i^ft^fruightit i Lnownii^gfftcgato ja^ui ^0.» V.-M’lyi.W^at they succeeded in do-""action in order to oblige the Sultan ^^^entlifcrieâ’ repprts tllat the num"

riour-The nutrko^i5«y.. N|^ d'«’- KMffi «he "picket on outpost duty “V only to clri out the cfau^L o“ ber », prisoners cdnfihedV.h'Sb, Vinu- : a fn lii*;
type, criils,, m- t->tf>v>s I>ifgh„ quoted f-Uc totals I of Wluvji liavenotyet tva,y; taken oomplelely by surprialî.-tlié 'Ireatr ol Berlin rellititct tb'l h ccnt de Faul Tee. tentuu-y h a a (Iriqe* 
at 83.0» ndd^Sm^UKeiaAflcanx''-*»<».'.rewHedu ‘Si-%..«^4-*i«forBdtle men in camp could get Macedonia ancPArmenia, but' to give ! ped hodl 446 898, and the skilled
and for Bower BnSVMco^d^ffilre^ lXçwlsvaal;In I i*s khUifc-SSlWpn.^6llclU»r^ *«ir tents the Boers rushed guarantees for the execution of these mechanic is so. rare ChâV thetè fai n
straight rollers in wood, are 88.8b' to ftghttng. tttocUyndre^, W>UÇl«d,..D^bthrqughrsh.ofoting them ddWnM.tiwy And further rtferttls[«lid for the set- dimculty in pdruyfiig ,oa certain de-
83.40. ülanitoUa fioui-s' stevdy, with tftehtry;-' -In |.hg npigl^>0(i5qod .ti&krVm*. gmk£ there Was oo piSc Sllement of the wnumerous questions Pitetmenta ;0f tfhe work.
Hungarians-84.-16 to »4 m. and iuderyn, were UivuUvI. .into paities. A;ireselnte.defence .«fqs ofiered, hut (Hinding.- So run tlwtwms of wlutV -jiliÿt 8 <me > a u.A V Ustrong bakers-, at 88.80, 'SwBntA ««re J JP- : Vhs Mtaefcinfe, fotnep. -^c|> was. psti- ■ to .undoubtedlysomiBfWtiial com- GREÂff DfiirÀItÜ.

, JXnpaAedh b» «nimber a thousand p)qnbl myqlciiUon.' from Farifl. , » •-*■ ' • L * * •Oauneal-Markct UhChangbd. . I i lifitz^ 4hc 1 ' VT'** lp»" strong, and soon hud the; Russia, it is said, is dihcussing th»; fbfmf™fh En«SP<?r ' ^ ^ ''W
L» on ti-nckj $.,.35 in. bags, luui mi’nuiffit.JIri’.z. Ilic ■.Boers cl.Qrged column,at.its «ivrcy. ............... (iuei-tion,wtfih (ifcrniany, tile ro-opvr- . efHana. ., , _

$5 50 In'wood. Broken KBtelremr.-1»; his first message aUpn eff AustrfaiHnhgary, and Italy .^Thé Engjigh Government is prepar-
bbl extra. -ÎSiîûg w.l, ■ —^As^“»iWe9r,.it,iYr0, jtJtoe.tiienod -that Ithe colutna had two ca» be taken for grtuatfid. and there a new lrfs(i land blit. 1

Millfeed—Bran very scarce, a no pn- severe, out uo, ^tausunax% ^WeKÇ*wgSnenmto*ié Uetailetl iaCcount heon- .»V!M> tkXlbt, tilat Lord I,nn»tlownc. Lady LyntUnirist; wifè! of a fortner
ces firm at 510 to 510.50. HhorXs, cetvea. v . ... . : ly speaks of a 15-poundor, which fir- the British Foreign Secretary, wl# Lord Chancellor , of England, is
$21 to $22 outside. Mnmitoba bi'.m, Loi d Kitchener alse rgpoxta-...Uiai-ad two reunds' and then Jammed. It. combine kin anjL genuine scheme te dead, 1 Wn"!1 ' ■ ' -fi
820. and Shorts, $32,. * Tosmtto Usmetewertfly that the Bgitieh «n» effect the oUJgctS .which Lord Salie- xlectric-sigUllitig is to M need
freights, including sacks.  ̂  ̂  ̂ th®

ss***- r*r?r;- rr*- ■SEi^Ab, a
Potatoes-The market / is steady. FOUOjHT DESPERATELYud v-«»lj There has tiev-er been the ' least <**>'»<£ the National IU3e Associa-. «„]{-,

Cars arc quoted at 7Uc pci- bag',' on for several; hàijfs. l'p&AVfc'tiH-ds >'dHH^ LOSSi BY STORMS. . qgcstioit that' ; thd : powers could , tiob' En»*af?p-.' . ^ ;
truck here, and the Jobbing price, en «If-witlj a ' df 'twctily1 tiiW- nt su■ ___ speedily, solve ther problem Of the»] Tty coronation festivities will in-

, There were", twelve itertiifttiiLie 1̂1 ok 1 ttib iCàÜnetieà Damaged and Demolish- Near East ,if they would apeak with : Clyde a ^magr^iticoht naval review at 
Dried Apples—Market is. Btcady, side of the 1 us® tile c.nnpa 3.v, in British Columbia* . one voice and werer,animated, oy qno Spithead.

with demand slow. Friccs anfij' td;: .. ^ ^ uieï#tits 1 hürtdrèd re- f ffairly disinterested motive. • But
6c per lb. Evaporated soli at U to ; HQci>, ^urpriced11 'Colondf iDüiu&nt^
10c. advance guard at Tai-fel: Koiî‘. 6^ïthÿo! - .... *-------------- ;------ T— -

11 opo— Business quiet, with prices U^vur Co.1.1 nv. ^^e. Moè^snrUyhbd'5 ftistomidn t ^o|lars’ worTn-<of: damage' independent course at Mityle»e 
steady at Lie yearlings, 8c. kopje eonimVinclihg 'tiie'1 jhaiA bôdÿ : llfa.s beeni dofie by storms along the pers now assert in Paris that

lloiViy—Thu uuulvci Ls unchanged" atr'"a,ld ' tho gdhs,J bUt 'bamanfc- ranied'l Rive*. !' Sea-hnd Lulu Islands action was not more dramatic sim-
10 to JOèc for -etrainod. Combs, hijs then' add! di’ové £liit? libers from ! are reclaiirfcd fdrm lands, and are ply because the whole fabric of Qt-
$1.50 to 82.50 per doz. # the kopje. J The1 ‘ iWTtT&h \:Ws^n#tIeë bordered My !cAnnorieS. The violence toman administration is so rotten

Beans—'1 Tie -ùiarket :ià stoadjM^—un- wpce heavy! difngei titib-1 of tho, wind and Waves broke the that a heavy blow might pulverize
picked are jobbing at $1.4u to >I74bx ly wounded, bWd- bhiééî^ arid 'tWltity "hdykesv• =aud the water rushed over the it. If this be so. all tiie more credit
and luuulpickcd at SI.55 to $1,00, ^ men were (cillcd. at^d Ihrcd officers , Islands, covering them with four feet is due to M. Del casse for forbear-

(Vmnberries — Market uncluinged and several men werb°wounàfcd. y<’ 16¥ Water. Jllousos were swept into' ance. The Turkish flag waves over
roi,i, , xv.a „t eu tr, so >,»». bhi* i The Bobrs left -six *dolid!-on- the fiel* mié raging flood‘r and* those that' to-' -many- millions .of,-human beings, and

and dispersed^ .Tüd Bidcish, pursued , mained stanjlihg were flooded to’the the horrors that wopld follow the 
the enemy midrcaptiahed la nunibor of 1 top windows ip niariy ‘éases. Boats overthrow of tjie regipae of Abdul 
prisoners, fnclUding.: j Comihuridnri t r have. to ; be u^ed’ entirely. Hamid until ëuclt time as an etiici-
Keytcr. LatèV. thbr Boers, hnder! a > The North. Arm,, Alfiahcje, and La- ent - substitute was ready can bo
flag of trude.t asked permissiorr 4o re* brader Canneries yrbre demolished, ntoro eàsilÿ imagined than described,
move __ their, dead:, to They arlinitted OiFd evtiry cannery on the River Fras- 1 What would be tiie attitude of the 
fWvxW "K.-.«À..twent’y^seveni mon. : :-e or - was more / or‘ Tesà ' - damaged'." Sultan should the powers come to 

FOijûElT TO TlCË BËÀTIÏ Stacked crops Were destroyed oVer a an understanding that would leave 
‘ ' 1 v.it.-s. wide ai*ea, and the Cl we Canning him no room to .question their earn-

flffht ;at Terfoi K op the Company’s ^taUo», a, very large con- ostness? Noipne can predict with 
Boers dressed as British -Yeomanry, èCrn, with a cold storage plant ad- certainty the; çourye of this most 
engaged in a splendid race with' the joitilng was sw^pt away ; remarkable and miserable of poten-
British ia an attcn.pt ,u> b» first in All win» *(*.« "ffw*. W .owa is '1"'®8- bùt .lhb «pinion in London is

........... ...  ..p's-

-nOS DAIRY MARKETS. - vn^f^{r boluify a ^nn a conventinSal o“posit?on to

/■ •.rfce»;.lp*, the ktyus,. illWas .tiqpFWÿ, .miiijpn > 1 ' , the demands of .Europe.
Butter—Tiie market Is quiet, with took tidvatltâgh pf, ait,>1™ ismail. tùhL1 tie ficaica was the storm tliat Brit- i i8 ,getting .ob. in. ycAfS. By de-

prices unchanged. Tho isuppiN; of ! qtjpfcjof c«vo;r av^it^ti^ immediately isb Coluinbik ‘ was cut off from the grees ho : has drawn . . into his own
poor Stull is too liberal, arid sales bclpro the Doers, and fought until uniL.d States to the south fo? two ‘I’and3 ®?1 tlio thread8-: of administra- 
are difficult to make. ' "XVo qdoto:— Ml' but .four of them were lulled or dn ri TU. hn , , ,, v:,._ lion fl;i-otighQut his vast, domininns.
Selected dairy tubs, lti to 47c; WQtutdcd. Hy 'thnti 1 timc; rçmtocci.- LI . thh -:u The Sultàri is : ope of the hardest
choice large rolls, 104 to 17c; towt meats, of Dantahtfa jf Lain ** " , workers in 1 the,;tvpffdi ibtM ,uo pliysi-
1-lb rolls. 18 to 10c; packages show- and charged àkd -paiitut^^^3|èMA. ", dc?nJcfc 1,-oitr St‘" iohn’a Nfid 'Thris capable of Indefinitely sustain
ing feed. 1 to 2c less than above................- I ^ ;■ ,JfÏÏÎ/^ the impose» on both
quotations; creamery ponts, 21 to dte^Th3aV Ibo<*y ^ m'dd' - tn.ii.
22c; solids, 19 à Lo 21c. , " [ ‘1 * U • I As a tig turhl ,result- ,iptd y(ilp of ab-
- l%gs—The markot ia firmer, with ROYAL VlSÎT TO IRïÉÊÀNBk Tun" v !gîg llVtrtn-'roM<,h ' ^t^dction. tsoiute incHhes^ .overtake him, and" retapts light. Strictly fresh scarce. ™ - T *U ““‘""S aecuffilffit^d work, w.hich he will
Selling at 25 td 20c; cold storage! ; I -4 <fTr> Wt pctUss u||Bry, bf.-Ibiands, NeWfonn4t< i^llow nt) rt^efeistf. to.touch, has fali-

' - - quality; limed. 17 Story Thai ™
l° 18c- „ , , . ... „ .ed «-incorrect., ........ -- Ï ; . A^-yaEn iài Voi the west conet, v".ALIENATES HIS SUBJECTS.
FBu^ti^ytcmbcrs '“lOi to lie-sa- ^ ft H*®i;atth ww| iSelfà^t «kys:-TJ>4. -/th?'g9hiifi lioàtà-suffered: great. *tema ! -'SlyreovCiW Abdul Hamid "trust's*' no"
Vinds.t bcptunDcrs. au» tofaac,.wi- j^,rd Mayor,.îh*S rqceiVed Sn letjtor: hép; anif tHo vibarvOs .And. Water- on».- -He* allé luted tiie wlwlBCQnds, 0, to |c.____ ..a a,fTOffi,;Ear! .CaiffigarhLLt^d^TOteneiit , h«nt bu|«ii i^s rWe;«eStrdyed. It Mussulmjix 'p.jipulatio! of the' capital.

nnr,„ Avrn-t.BovTctir.Wii of jrc and.; string tli&tljîe^tsZ'.uiiéble Is feartgiMh it the; irons «U1- inundate Individual 'frcoti'èlip if» idrigor-exists
HOGS AND PROVISIONS, . . ; toitngke a ipos^^^aW^ndat^ogo^^L^bg-^tii^! I nhildtt Jpoth the break- |n- the c»i>itail,/eVfeh W‘ the faithful.

Dressed hogs Unchanged ht 88r''<K:'■ï^l?dfi»prP<3ft^felOB8!^^8S•^or have Scx:rct odists irnd!stiddcn disfcfvpbtir- 
car lots, with oiieringS fair. ■. Itog- Ilsit- but 4i^^hte. I^,,:g^.d«^4edI. :betat Jat^jy <lehidiishtHl. , , ances iuCrénse. Withîû ’fortnight
products steady. We (luoto:—Bacon, „t°. Rive Ihh - fidiest - jurMieitÇ trr ' . seventy., tfhrliàh ^nblifcRngh 'hëWftl-

- ste-rr-Ar&'&w# sssvtpm ws#*?aassw5»do. short cut, 821.50 to 532. ------—:---err-.- »[ .K>s! riSl.U W5ifWtljesiak1,Thb troo'psChro unpaid. If on Arab!
Smoked mcats-HVus.L3«A h,^ ^ ” --------- ■dfwüTT,.. > LLIsl . appeared^rporrow tbn Yildiz would

fast'Bacon. 14c; rolls, 11c,- -toeSte;' t . " . ''u"1 -A ,'dlhphtèh*' &uhta-jSt.'.Petersbàrgi ï' X«'X,TiïT TlTT¥'0«TerMh
.14c. and shoulders, 10,4c. , , R EtiGDNS IN MNITOBAU d-aiiAl^lVdodelnucd. agitation «umt • >1'^ T1* ^P*9^ l»Vc»2mlssij,n

Lard-Market is unchanged/ 'with *>**,««» inSmed^ GotierumeBtloiatittrorizo '. ^ ■ form a .«oiT-pin
fair . demand. We ; qnotq>rT?ef-’c<SA iStitemenj Issued "by ' Çënsus De- Uie MoscotvlM,vt^nïe"MuBeuia to : J’1™ Ï8Æ deterrniiih flfeF
lie; tubs. Hie; pails, Uft ll*c. ,„ paltmhntf - < ■ hAfiadt dour tol^lti-iagriculture ! ̂ Tthbd hS The pl^ wffich ^ds

WtisU m ttstewk-.' ;r„ J’tSasassaSEteiSS^'Sr--,"vd™‘- •;«sK££;s9sgmmtstsc sgswaswis 3Te«sr,%æsaaa ■* « -,sus Department is as'. W^sjtê;^: fcn hav“ s\own S Che mcdicàl pro- Ito f11 t^e.two, Id- Truiy „ith a plague of Idduhts".
I 65,33*. Methodists. 44,r fcssion.and In 'certàtll-dep«rtraenta-of-UyM"F'r" - A4as,„ a»o-in iZaihi.tteètlhh'MiXtcid, :45 ifieffi,. fr.digoe-

S'V-t; Rditon Cnthdlks, s.1.620;'tiuL offidiaMonh especihlljr ^famine pereons lost tTirtilnea- , - i,70bgJ.t on in
nr l« lc‘o to its adoption. Germany 4d WAtcUw'edi W*»Hgon% .at one

-menas abwl mtth^t;“lr'f"'GUm^ïIr?° '
’=6-1.948. i UK; t XU I -:>0K! ôrmtiStïWfW. the glWity for "5a*-. - . , !'nrt nLsSa iLLrer! in'^1Sh c^nIUl,jb-

r-“J_iuka'*n^;y ™ W «æjiEfâSîâ em® i-1:

patious, and in consequence the js inereasing steadily, and there are that working cows improves the 
movement started to permit Women now 637 casea under treatment. The quality of the milk, and that the

latcsL, cases reported include.two in ] butter is better,Cand r,° extra food is 
•the Probate Department in Somerset | needed.
House. These are attracting çÇffihd- j An agent of the Trans-Siberian 
erable attention, owing toUAe Of® Railway announces that by May next 

Shocking outrages are described in fier involved to officers ,-jj|ro hnnd&^iiis railway will have a semi-weekly 
private letters as being perpetrated wills and others who epHSine them. ^Service between Paris and Pekin, and » 
by the Russian Cossacks -on the de- as these documents qgfip'olten sigiietfjhbat the time froju Shanghai to Lon-

j in sick-rooms. - |tfth will be three weeks. —

e- i4oi Poi ■ T| CEIPrices of Grain,, Cattle, el 

In Trade Centres.
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Îfairly
A ctoepfttch from Vancouver, B. 0., right here is the hitchi: 

says:—It is .estimated>th^|, nearly a§|. yFKance startled the; world by her

Paris that French

Cecil Rhodtis has just bought the 
Dalhuin Hall festato, near Newmar
ket, for $500,000.

The law hitherto in England, pro
hibiting men with false teeth from 
joining the rêgiilàr army, hàâ bôen 
repealed. * f ■ “ ' • - ’ •

The NcxrjLh-tiasterri Railliriyr Com
pany of Great Britain is about_to es
tablish automatic block signaling on 
its line. 'Vi- <$-•-.

The ieVpe» at St. James’ Palace 
and the drâwifig-rqoms at Bucking
ham Palace will in future be held in 
thé éveningç, instead of in th4 :%ifter- 
noon, as in tl>e Victorian regime.

m
advance guard at Tarfel Kop'. Wttrigo T"!

; ‘ >’•
: ,-li

E■ 'wm

will, I'nJ .i Is tn SO w b'til i The BobrS left-.xjitidehdn.on' the Oêld-ahd ragitiig flood;’ and- tlitise thatCanadian $6 50 to $7 * 1 , a«d rfiSbérSed, . Thn ItiHMvti ImAinert .«reniliiU t„l

baled—Tlh« market is firm, 
with good demand. Timothy so id. at 
$0.50 to $10 on irg-ck for No. 1, and 
at $8.50 to $0 for No. 2.

Straw—The- market is quiet . «red. ikVihg bii'.iod 
firm. Car lots ou track sold at. $(>. ■ ,- 

Poultry—Market is linn, with good 
demand. Turkeys, ri to 10c per lb; j ^ 
frozen, scalded and half-fatted stock 
sold from 7 to Sc. Goeso—Pry pick- 

Duclvs—f>0 to 75c.
y.ung, 5u te «6c old. 35 eaiui™. iiLfiopie.'T^to'E.

««e ihè summit l *

,„h teua^fsmms

:
May, riti-

A l« rrj
UNITED STATES.

Gas in San Francisco is to bo fui> 
aislied at B8|q.

The Geverunaent has decided to US9 
wireless tel^grp-phy In the navy.

rIlio Waba^be railw’a.y :^s building a 
$1,000,00« ,*hr|dfl[e.. ever the Ohio at

Jaaos Pbtjcr, 12 years eld, was 

dragged ’dekth by a Cow at Eng*- 
lislitown, N;'J. '■ '*>" i

Wire-rope figging for Emperor Wil- 
j liu'm's yacht M being.made at WiU^cs- 
barre, Pa.

Beslie Ml ^hiaw, G'o veVnor of Iowa, 
wi’l succeed ij-ymari Gage as Secre
tary of the, ,!

' rf

. ed, 6 to 7c.
Chickens, 
to 40o. Rabbits, 35c per pair,

vy Ore

"•nt.

l'ijeas

In Chicago Àl?x. Sullivan was fin- 
ed $2,000 for : trying to keep an in
dicted jurjy^brtbcr away from the 
city.

The rural f^eo delivery service 16 
the most popular foatüre of the pos
tal service.N j ,

Mrsÿ. ciam Boss of bcrnardsvîrre;
from hycin^pholila, ' V, 
bitè from a strange n..

J . ?.

ury.*>v:

•:>

T *
into arrears.9

-N, J^, is dea 
the result of 
cfog she shcllcted. I --. a ne; M

W. s. Cnrvy. a Brooklyn lawyer. ^ Nfr,
has. gft^n.a.plot oLland ,fpr,a cqii)e-, 
tory. au4 $7 000 for îniM-SVèufétits
to Barkhftznps|.cad, Conn.------—>*-

• James ; Hit is, steel monufaafcuEeivCj 
of Piqua; Qliid,. died on Tuesday of 
blôod poisoning, from ,a cut on the 
i,Pore|mvf :

\r r,.L;v,

deck of1 lo^tva1 p^dpo^-' ^ 
ot .thrdet ’ mei <t&

tisan comjniasion ^ to_____
value of the railroads 

in thejHirtcPwith a vic^ ^mWf'WOMAN.
t

t ---vv-l
i !t--'>î7 T,

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Deer 31. — Grain—New 
crop No..'2 oats, looally at 48c; No.
2^barley, 50* tio 57£ jfio. .8 ^t,.ra 
barley, 58|o; butkWheat, 53c 
freight; peas, 82c, high freight.
Flour—Manitoba patenté,' .$4 10 to 
$1.20; strong bakers', $5,\straight 
rollers, $3.45 to $^.’60; ‘ In Wgs,
$1.70 to $1.80; Ontario patents,
$3.70 to $4. Fœd—ALuqtçba - bran,
$20 to $21; shorts, $22 to. $23',, bags 

*, inqUidod; Ontario brah in bn Ik;

“ f2Sr>H -to ‘,28'.50k. 'iol'cd Compulsory Vaccination By-law
'ere prices to jobbers, $2.75 in bags, y Pa/Sed in Montreal

. ami $0.50 to $5.65 per bbl. Cheese- . V. I ,r, , . „ A despatch from Montreal says
rpntarip Scptemocrs and Octobers 10 CompuliT0,.y vaccination will soon be

^ “unts?- ?« to 10c- vaccinated in Montreal in order to
- > Quebec. 93c. Butter-Choice cream- sla tl)e rav es o{ snlal|
.XX 1?',CUrore Tv P, ?°} eC‘^' meeting of the City Council this „f-

lot ? 19*n' Wcatcrn dairy- l j L" ternoou n by-law was iiftrodocod pro- 
1 1G‘eV?.ro113' T6c,r Uggs-Sclectcd vidi ,or Ule compulsory vaccina-

-d V-;, f ld"fcdr,W(:- 17,L “n °u. 1 Uon of all employes of shops and
.. . best solocted candled, 22 to (astéries, under the penalty of a fine

V^$d. Prcxvlsions Heavy Canada janj imprisonment.
^ -v-.v*’-'"

T'cion-v iival to 6 gion
1 Islar.fls' krA nvemte -.- best care

nev-
an ir

of )?er r..:tz.Uh. fib a

;-a" .

1MI«HTO
■^=a?7s.w • _ „L^Sf"

\
Stockholm prôvo

to engage in agriculture has at 
length been endorsed by the Govern
ment.

♦

fenceless citizens of Manchuria.
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